The Beatles for jazz piano.

Seven classic Beatles songs specially arranged in jazz-style for piano solo...complete with guitar chord symbols.
The Beatles for jazz piano.
All My Loving 28
And I Love Her 46
Eleanor Rigby 36
The Fool On The Hill 10
Get Back 42
Here, There And Everywhere 15
Michelle 32
Nowhere Man 18
Strawberry Fields Forever 4
With A Little Help From My Friends 22
Yesterday 26
Strawberry Fields Forever

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1967 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited,
7 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Jazz Waltz Feel

Am9  Am9/D  C9(#11)  Bm9

E7+(9)  Am9  Am9/D  G(add 9)

C(add 9)/G  G(add 9)  G(add 9)

Em7  Eb7  Dm7(add 4)  Dm7(sus 4)
Swing Feel $\frac{3}{2}$

Fm$^7_{/Bb}$
Here, There And Everywhere

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1966 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited.
77 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Ballad Tempo

`f{(add 9)}`  `Am7`  `Ab{(add 9)}`

`Gm9`  `C13(#9)`  `f{(add 9)}`  `Gm9`  `Am7`  `Bb maj7`

`f{(add 9)}`  `Gm9`  `Am7`  `Bb maj7`  `Em7`  `A7+`

`Em7(#5)`  `A7+`  `Dm7`  `Am7`  `Ab13(#11)`  `Gm7`  `Gm7/C`  `C7(#9)`

15
Nowhere Man

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1965 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited,
77 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Moderato

Eb maj⁷    Fm⁷    Gm⁷    Bb⁷(sus4)

Eb maj⁷    Fm⁷    Gm⁷    C⁷(#9)    Fm⁷    Bb⁷(#9)

Eb⁹    A⁹(#5)    Ab¹³(#11)    G⁷(#9)    Fm⁷    E⁷(#9,#9)

Eb maj⁷    C⁷(#9)    Fm⁷    Db⁹
Abmaj7  Gm7

Abmaj7  Gm7  Fm7  Bbsus4  Bb7(b9)

Eb6  A9(b5)  Ab13(#11)  G7(#9)  Fm7  E7(#9)

To Coda Ø

Ebmaj7  C9  C7(b9)  Fm7  Db9

Ebmaj7  C7(b9)  Fm9  Bb7(b9)  Eb6  A9(b5)
Eb maj⁷  G⁷(♯9)  Fm⁷  B♭₁³(♯11)  Fm⁹

B♭⁷(♭9)  Eb maj⁷  Ab₁³  Db⁹  Eb(♭9)

A₁³(♭5)  Ab₁³(♭5)  Db⁹  Eb(♭9)

Ab₁³  Cb⁶  Db⁶

Emaj⁷(♯11)  Eb⁶

25
Michelle

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1965 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited,
77 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Slow Swing

Dmaj⁷ C⁷ɔ¹³(¹¹) B⁷(+⁹)

B⁷ Em⁷

A⁷(sus⁴)

Dmaj⁹ C⁷ɔ¹³(¹¹) B⁷(+⁹)

B⁷ Em⁷

A¹³(b⁹)

Eb¹³(¹¹) D'add 9

A⁷b¹³(¹¹) Gm⁹

Cmaj⁷ A⁹/C# Cmaj⁷ B⁹ Bb₇maj⁷

B¹³(b⁵) Bb⁹ Amaj⁹
Eleanor Rigby

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1966 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited.
77 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Jazz Waltz Feel  \( \frac{3}{4} = \frac{3}{4} \)

Cmaj\(^7\)  Cmaj\(^7(\#11)\)  Cmaj\(^7\)

Cmaj\(^7(\#11)\)  Cmaj\(^7\)  Em\(^7\)

Em\(^7\)  B\(^7(\#9)\)  Em

Em\(^7\)  A/E  Em  Bm/E
Get Back

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1969 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited,
77 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Boogie-Woogie Tempo $\frac{4}{3}$

\begin{align*}
&\text{F} &\text{C7(#9)} &\text{F} &\text{F7} \\
&\text{F} &\text{C7(#9)} &\text{F} &\text{F7} \\
&\text{Bb} &\text{Eb/Bb} &\text{Bb7} &\text{F} \\
&\text{F7} &\text{F7} &\text{F7} &
\end{align*}
And I Love Her

Words & Music by John Lennon & Paul McCartney.
© Copyright 1964 Northern Songs, under license to MCA Music Limited,
77 Fulham Palace Road, London W6.
All Rights Reserved. International Copyright Secured.

Ballad Tempo

\[ \text{Fm}^7 \text{ Bbm}^9 \text{ Fm}^7 \text{ Bbm}^9 \]

\[ \text{Fm}^7 \text{ Bbm}^9 \text{ Fm}^7 \text{ C}^{7+(b9)} \text{ Fm}^7 \text{ Cm}^7 \]

\[ \text{Fm}^7 \text{ Cm}^7 \text{ Fm}^7 \text{ Cm}^7 \]

\[ \text{Fm}^9 \text{ Bb}^{13} \text{ Eb}^{maj7} \text{ Gm}^{7(b5)} \text{ C}^{7+(b9)} \]
All My Loving
And I Love Her
Eleanor Rigby
The Fool On The Hill
Get Back
Here, There And Everywhere
Michelle
Nowhere Man
Strawberry Fields Forever
With A Little Help
From My Friends
Yesterday